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owxcs In South Baltimore stroét, between
Middle and High. mm: the Pout omce—“Complf
[er Primingomm" on Inf-Ea: ,

Professional Cards.
, Dr. D; B. Pefl‘er, 7r
' unorrsrowx“, Adams counly, cou‘tinuqlA the pmclice of his profession in all ils
brunchelfnnd would respectfully invite 11l
persons Iflicted with In] old amnding dil-
enses to call And consult. him. 4‘' Oct. 3. 186‘. L! ~-<
‘_ . . _ M V ‘ n _‘_.————vA—s.-

Death:- c. w. B'an’son,
FFICE It the Railroad House, (frontrooq,
formeslygeanaiai uPr-Jfimw

LITTLESTUWN, PA
Junc19.1865. If

Dr: J. W. C. O’Dgenl'l 9:
FFICE 9nd Dialling; N. E.) corner of Ba].0 Limore Mid High “acumen- Preabywriim

Church, Genysburg, Pa. - .
Nov. 30, 1863. t! ‘

~ Dl3 J..A.lmstrong,

HAVING removed from New Salem, York
county, and having laénge'd :2 Middle-

tuun, Adams county, 0!!ch hin.‘prof‘euion_al
lervices to the public. [July 31, ’65. 6
..<___-.__,_._..¢ _A

,
”...-.- ‘, _ ani Partnership.‘ \

A.‘ DUNCAN Mlfl. WHITE, '
‘ . - ATTORM-llb' AT LAW,‘

“’1“ promptly attend to all legal business
emrusted ln-Lhem, including the procurilig of
Pensions, Bounty, Ba_ck Pay, Ind all (fiber
clnims ngninsl the Uhited Stateg‘aud State
Government‘s.

Olfice in North West Cornet ofDimnandl
Gettysburg, Penn's.

‘
,

Apri13,1865.' u , .

Edwgrd B. Buehler,
mommy AT LAW, will fniilll‘nll’} andA promptly unend to all businelscntrumed

to him. He speaks the German langlmgef—
Office M llw‘ndn place, imSouth Baltimore
Inset, “9“" Forney’s drug store, and nearly
‘oppoaize Dniniler a Ziegler'a store.

Gettysburg,.\lurch 20. ’

J. C. Neely, . ‘ .
TTORNEY AT LAW.—-Pnrticular atten-EA tion pyid to collecfiop of Pensionug

uuuty, vand Back-pay. Office in the S". E.
corner of the Diumond. -

Gettysburg, April 6, 1883‘. t!

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LA\V,(oillce one door westA of Bueliler'a drug and boukatorefllmin-

eruburg street.) Arron“ um SuLlcrron Iron
PA'Mx-rs no PENSIONB.’ Bounty Lnnd Wur-
rmu, Buck-Ray unsp’ended ' Clqims, and all
other claims sgninlt the Government at Wash-
ington. D. 0.; 'nlsoAmaricnnUlaiims in England;
annd Warrants located nnd so'ld,or boughtmnd
highest price: given. Agents e‘ngnged in lo-
cating wnrrsnu in lowa, Illinois and otln-r
wettern Stale! H'Apply to him yermnnlly
or by letter. ‘

Gettysburg; Nov. 21, ’53. ' ‘
'.’,

v' - c » ~ —~~—

J. Lawn-fines Hill. ‘3l. D., ‘
AS his office oneI I floor west‘onha" “Ml3l. 7

Luthe an church in
Chambershurg street, and opponne Picking’l
store. wh \re those wishing to hnve any Dental
Opern'ion performed nreflespactfully invitcdtc
cmL Rsruuuxcas: Dra. llornethev. C. P,
Kn uh. D. D., Rem-H. LXBnugher, D. D , Rev.
Plof. M. Jacobs. "rot". M. L.Stmver. ‘ f
' Gettysburngpl-II 11,’53.. ,

(‘olm-lery Removals. )
HEundersprned, beingthe authorizcdfiersonT to mnke cmovnla into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, opes that such an contemplmerthe rcmmj‘nl
ofthe'remuina of deceused relatives or'frien'ds
willfivnil tlu-mselves 0| this season oftheyear {to

buve‘fit. dune. Removals mxule wnh prmnptue‘ss
-—tenps low, and no effort spared to plcnsg.

PETER THURS“
Keeper ofthe Cemetery:March 12, ’BO

Hardware & Grocctlos.

VIBE nubsc‘ribers hum jfist returned {rob
the cities with an ixumcnse su ply 1

HARDWARE-a: GRUCERIHS, which 1E” ate
ofiering at their old smnd in Baltimoreslruit,n 1 priLcs to suit the names. Our Mock tennis 5

iulnutof ‘ ‘ " ' '
BL'jLDLVG MATERIALS, '

”CARPENTERS TOOLS, ‘
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, i

, . ‘ COACH FIXDINGS‘
SHOE FINDINGS. ,

CABINET )lAKER’SI'TOOLS. .
HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.
GROCERIES OF ALL ‘KINDS‘
OILS, PAINTS, «ha, «kc. Theie is no uniule
included in thé several departments meniiuned
above but whnt can be had at. this Storm—'-
I-Jvery class of Mechanics can be accommotfilted
here with tools and findings,ncd Honrekoépers
can find every antic]: in thcinline. iGive us in

can, as we «re prepwred to sell as low for cash
(a any houle out. of Life city.

~ JOLL B.‘ BANNER,
DAVID'ZIEGLER. ,

Gettysbdrg, May 16, 1864. V‘

The Great Dlsco'ver‘y
F THE AGE.—lnflammu.toryvnnd Chronic0 Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

MILLER’S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-r
TUBE. Many prominelit citizens of thishand
the adjoining counties, have testified'to its‘
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic afl'ec—V
trons, has been hitherto unpnfnlieled by tiny“
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For Sale by all druggists and
storekeepera. Prepnred only by H. L. MILLI‘IR,I
Wholesale and Ram] Druggiat,'East Berlin;
Adams county, P3,, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals;
Oils, Varnish, Spirits;~ Paints, Dye-stulfs, bot-'
tled Oils, Ensences and Tinctures, Window’
Gloss‘ Perfumery, Psi-{but Medicines, km, kc. -'

WA. D. Buehler is The Agent in Gettys-
burg tor “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixture." . [June 3, 1861.. tf

sun at Work !

HE indernigned continual the
- C.\;RRIAGE-M.§KING BUSINESS,

‘i all its branches, at‘ his old stand, in East
. ) xddke atroet. Geuyaburg. -

NEW WORK made to order, Ind
8. z . ~B EPAI R I N G

done promgdy Ind It ‘lowelt pric’ea. “Two fir t—rste SPRING WAGONS and :5
51.3108 for sale. JACOB TBOXEL.

Dec. 7, 1863. ‘1

Sale (twink.-
W. FLEMMING continue! the hueineuA. ofSALE CRYING, end loliciu the hon-

tinned petrdnege of the pufiflb. It in bi- con;
Ilent endeavor to give summation. Chugee
moderete. Residence in Buckinridge Itreel,
Gettysburg. ‘

‘ P. S.—He in e liceneed Auctioneer, under the
(A: Law of the United Stun:

. Rev. 24, 13362. .

‘

1‘ Do You Wish (

It 0 pron!“ I coon fikoneu of yourself
c your children, '0! your friends? go at

once to lUIPEB’S GALLERY, tho butpth
n the county to ”can am oh."pictnnl.

A Few 7-80’9
TILL on 11nd and for uh M. THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYSBflRG.GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhier. ‘

Oct. 9. 1'66. 8! .

'l'l'RAC'l'lNG'ATTENTION.—Thqnwiar
z Pimm ukcn n lUHPBB'S say.

I T GALLERY, on Wm Iliddlc IL, are
“mating universal Attention. Good judgu
pmo nnce them unperigr to my over him: in
thin phce. Cull Ind examine'foryourselves.

Jun. 16.1865. ,

AGOVArrow Boon, Corn Starch, Rico-HonS ud Gehtin, for uh H. D; HOBNIB’S
Drag Store. ‘

URINE-CLOTHING on I).bought st cost
u < . L 'PIO‘IXO’B.

‘

_— Ammmmfi'uQAm FAMH‘M mum/AL
“Ti-Elk It 1101:”, ("Pd Wl4l Pravda.” \

GE'ITYSBURG, mi, MONDAY, Hl3. 'l9, 1866} \

BIG BALE!
AB“ STOCKAND UTENSILS, .

AND HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.—
:1 WEDNESDAY, the 2m dayor FEBRUARY,

next, the subfcriber, intending to quit farm-
ing; will sell it, Pubiic Sale, at his residence.
in Cumberls’d township, Adams county. 3
miles we‘t of Gettysburg, near the Turnpike,
his highly "hustle Fun: Stock and Imple-
ments, viz: ’

‘

_
'

a head of am nte watzx noasss, (_one of
them I. superibrBrood ling), l Yenrling Go“;-
9 head of Cows, (some.r frerh‘nnd some heavy
with cum) 1 11, Young Cutie, l Gust, Broqd ‘
Sow, Shotrs; and l'igs, 1‘ Thres-inch-tread
Heavy Wagon, 1 Narrow-year} Wugon.l Cart, 1Stone Bed, Hsy’Ladders, Buy Carriages, Wood
"Ladders, 2 sets of Dungßosrds, Bng Wagon ; ,
Threshing Machine, with Horse Power, Jack,
Shaker and Straw Carrier; Hussey’s Reaper
and Mower ; a. new Grain Seeder, also calcu-
lated for sowing all kinds of fertilizers and
grass seeds—Westminster make; Steel-tooth
Horse Rake, Land Roller, Wlunowing )liil,
cutting Bar, Corn Sheller,4 Ploughs, two of"!them withcoulters, 3‘Hnrrows, Shovel Ploughs,
Corn Forks, Double, Single and Three-horseTrees, Spreaders, Log Chitin, Fifth Chsil ; Butt
and Breast Chains; Horse, Gears. srgh ns
Breechhands, Front Gears, Plough Gears, Col-
lars and Bridles, Wagon Suddle, ngqn Whip,
Housings and Fly-nets, Fil’th Line; 3 Four—lhorse Lines, Halters and Cow Chnins, Forks, !
Rakes, Grain Shovels, Grain Cradles, S'C)lllt:i
and Snathes, Mnttoolré, Shovels, Grain Bugs,‘
Feed Troughs. Wheelbarrow}, anl a varie:y of
other farm articles.

\ 1Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
such 3s Beds and Bedslesds, Tables, Chairs, 2 lStoves, and mlny other articles, too numerous Ito mention. . _ ' '

fl-Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. LL,
or. said day, when attendance .will be given
and terms made known by - I ‘ ,

EM.,\NUEL D. KELLER
Jacob Mickley, Auctioneer.

Jan. 15, 1866. la

PUBLIC SALE
F VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPER’H‘.0 —on TUESDAY, the 20th day 0! FEBRU-

ARY next, tllé subscriber, Executrlg' of the
will of Boreas Smith, deceaaad, will lell at
Public Sale, av. her residence, in Huntington
l9w_nship, Adams county, half a mile Wat. of
Pelersburg, on the farm formerly owned by
Daniel FickeaLtbe following valuable Rersanml
Propextynm wit: 7

4 HEAD OF HORSES, l Twwyearlilg Colt,
l Sucking Colt, 10 head of Cows and Young
Cattle. (some heavy with calf,; Deronshire
Bull, 9 head of Sheep. Four-horse Wagod,
One-horse Wagon, Lime Bed, Hay Curriagés,h
Manny Reaper, Horse Gears, Wagon Saddle.
Riding Saddle, Halters, Bridles, Collars, I
first-rate Two-horse Sled, One-horse Sleigh,
Feeding Trough, Winnowing Mill, Cutting
Box, 'Ploughl, Hal-rows, Daub? and Single
Shovel Ploughs, Corn Forks, ‘orn Cmerer,
Cow Chains, Log'Chain, Double-trees. Three'-

'horse-trr‘e, ‘mifaders, Breast Chains, Burt
Chains, For a, kes, Shovels, Mattock, Grain
Cradle, Clo‘ver Cradle, Spythes Mid Snathes,
Horse Rake, Maul .and Wedgesfiflrindslone,
Grain Bags; Corn and Potatoes, by the bushc‘l;
Bay by the ton; Straw by the.b_undle;au,d
_also a lot. of Grain in the ground. Also,
Household and Kitchen. Furniture, such 93Tables, Chairs, Cupboard, Tubs and Barrels;
Vinegar by the burrel,Apple-butter by the
crock, Bacon by the pound, and a great varie-
ty of other articles, not herein mentioned.

S‘Sule to commence at l 0 o’clock, A. 31.,
on said duy,‘when attendance will be given
‘and terms made known, by ' x

LYDIA A. SMITH, Executrix. .
Jan. 22, 1866. ta“ "

PUBLIC SALE
F YALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY..

, —'—ou SATURDAY, the 24th day 0! FEB-
RUARY next, the subscriberfinlendinx to quit
forming, will sell up. Public Sale, fit his resi-
dence, in Strnbun township, Adams county,
lane mile from Hunterstown, the following val”-
uable Personal Property, viz:

4 HEAD OF WORK HORSES, (two of them
{well suited for saddle or harness.) 2 Golte,
(one 1. year and the’otner iyesra old,) 5 head
of Cattle, (2 good Mitch Cows, 1 Bull, 2 Ben'-
fere,) 6 head of Sheep, gShotee, 2 Four-horse
Wagons; Lime Bed, Hay Carriage, Hay Lad-
ders, 2 Sleighs. (one very fine,) Two-horse
Rockawey Carriage and Spread, (In good on
new,) [new Ohio Reaper, 1 Manny Reaper.
Grain Drill, Winuowing Mill, Cutting Box,
Corn Coverer, Cultivator, 2 Ploughs,.(one of
them iron, with steel mouldhonrd,)_shorel
Ploughe, Corn Forks, Herr-owe, Jocklcrew,
Log Chains, Shovels, Forks; Rakes, Grain
Cradles, Mowing Scythen 1 Shot Gun, 1
Smooth-bore Rifl'e, Shop Tools; Horse Gem,
Buggy Hnrneu, Bridles, Collul, Linea, Cow
Chains, Dung, .Hook, km; Corn end 0173 by
the bushelLHny b 3 the lon,. Rye Strnw Ind
Corntodder by,the bundle, ind a greet men]
other articles,'too numerous to mention.

TERMS—AII sums under. $5 cash; all sums
between $5 and $2O in: months credit; and
all sums over $2O a. credit of one year—with
approved securiq.

fiSnle to commence at 9 o'clock. A. M
J.‘ CPTON _NEELY

Feb. 5, 1866. u
Registers Notlces.

OTICE is hereby given to all begun: and
other persona concerned. that the Ad-

mtninration :Acconnu herrirmfler mentioned
will he presented It the Orphan'l Court of
Adnms county, for confirmation nnd allowance,
on TUESDAY, the 20th do, 01 FEBRUARY,
1866, n 10 o'clock, A. IL, vi: :. .

254. The supplementary account of Jon.
R. DiPhl; Administrator of Daniel Diohl.
deceued. acting» Trustee for sale of-real
estate undergroceedinga in pariition.

255. Seoul) and final accopnt of Nicholas
Flege'l, Adminiurawr of Adolph Pohlman,
doceaaed.‘ ' A ‘ ,
£256. Second account of Dr..J. P. Smith

Administrator oLJaoob Smith, deceased.
, 257. The firu Ind final account of Jscoh
Hull. Adminiltruor of Peter Hull, dec’d.

$8: Fin: uccount. of Charles Rebort, Ad-
miniuntor of None: Sen“. deceased.

259; The flat and finnlfieeounl of Rob-
on. McGaughy. Adufiniatrfitor of the am.
of Thomu Orr. deceased.

200. The third and finalijnccount of Hon.
Mm McClean, Executor; of the but will
and teatime-m of George Shryock, dec'd.

BAQIUEL L§LLY, 3.31m:
Regina”: Oflice, Gettysburg, '

Jnunry 22, 1686. td‘ ‘ }

’5O Man! I
AS Ilolen from then-pl. of ihe Inbr
"fiber, on the night of the 1d XML,

.(Ffidt‘ég non Winfield, Carroll county. lld.,
IDA ,BAY HORSE, four year: old um
Iprlng‘,hee one white hlnd face, about 14}
heads high. All!) 0 Riding Saddle, wiih horn
in from, from which the lather bu been
worn. end quilted roll behind,nndnnifl3.0“-
fle-Bit Bridle, with double reins which have
been broken. The horsein nomewhnt spiteful,
work! well and in In good condition. The
above reward will be paid for the ipprehen-
lion of the thief end return of the ham,"
$25 for the hpne elone. . ' -

} Dr. F. J. CRAWFORD.
Feb. 5, T66. 3F

he Pmidont—l on not quit. through
1 Silvery ha been thou-huh A you
In gdonn'too but been given—one
t cannot be routed. l was getting at
th felltion the! subsisto‘d between thow to man and the colored man ; 6 legup I proportion of whim man,.complr
It the shale number ofauoh, owncd tho

' 0019": i 900910 of the South.
,

.

naught _lnltonco the Sumof Tennesseex m utusuatmn. Thou were twenty-s°lo.
oohmluveholders to one slaveholder. and
yet the slave power controlled that Stoto.
Let us to“: About this matter no it in. Al-
though tho colored men who in ulnar;
than. and armed to proporty. in the lam
an in the baggage of that locolity god‘s)!
that community, yet is comparing his con~
ditaon and but poquon there rule the non-
slo'veholdor. he usually «titrated his lot-

‘ portancejust in proportion to the new
of fines that hi. master owned with thon‘oh-sluveholdvr. Have you ’ever lived up-

‘ on lo plontotion .' ~ .
‘ Mr. Douglas—l have, your Excellency.

The Presitlent—When you would lookover and see a mu: who had a large Prilg.at gg ing hard u no oor ieceo an .yorull thought a grggt deg lessof him thinI’m!» did or your own mutlr.
Mr. Douglass—Not I. ,’l‘ho Presxdent— Well. I know luch I!"

‘ thq (use with o large majority of you‘in
‘ those sections. Where each in the on. we
know there is en enmity,‘we know were la
n h to. The poor white men. on the other
ha d. was opposed to the Alavo and hi!
mu ter.‘ for the colored nun Ibdhil mater
co hined kept him in slavery by depriving
hirn of n gnir participition in the labor and
Empower“ of the rich [and arm country.

ou’t you know that a colored man in 20-
ingfto hunt a master, as they call it? For
themextyear they will proler living with a
man who owned elavee rather thun with
one who (lid not. I know the foot, At all
eve Its. '

- r. Douglass—Bomuso‘they treated hlm

No. 21.

law of the land. It knows no privileged
class, and therefore we ‘cherish the hope
that we may be fully enfranchised, not only
here in this District, but throughout the
land. We respectfully submit that'render-
ing anything less than this would, be ren-
dering to us less than our just dun; that
granting anything less than our full rights
will be a disregard ofourjmt rights. of due
respect for our feelings. s{l’Lthe powers that
be do so it will be used a license, as it

,were, or an apolo for any community, or ‘
for individuals, tili’us disposed, to outrage
our rights and feelings. lt hasbeen shown
in the present war that the government
I ay justly reach the .strong arm into the
S Lee and den‘mnd“ from them. those who
ow - llcgiance, their assistance and support.
May not reach out a like arm to secure

.and pr tect its subject upon whom it has a
‘ciaim f .

Frederi Douglass advanced and ad-
dressed the resident, saying: Mr. Presie,
dent—We or not here to enlighten you,
sir, as to your uties as the Chief Mugis-
trate of thls rep lie, but to show- our res-
pect and to preset in brief the‘claims of
our race to yourfav- able consideration.—— ,
In the order of Dlun Providence you are
placed. in a position were you have the
power to save or destro us—lo bless of
blast us—l mean our wh e race. Your ;
noble and humane predece or placed in 1
our hands the sword to assist I- Suing the ‘
nation, and we do hope that yo his. able
successor, will favorably regard th—placing
in our hands the ballot with which 0 save
ourselves. We shall- submit no arg pent 'on that point. The fact that we arethe
subjects of governmentand subject to t- .
atiun, to volunteer in the service of [hi
country, subject to being drafted, subject
to bear the burdens of the State, makes it |not improper that we should ask to share‘in the privileges of the condition. I have I,
no speech to make on this occasion“ isim- ‘
-ply submit these observations as a limited Iexpression of the views and feelings of the ide egation with’which I have come. .

The President then spoke as follows :‘

- Inreply to some of your inquiries, not to
make a speech about this matter—for it is
always best to talk plainly and distinctly
about such questions—l will say that if!
have not given av? enco, in my former
course, that I an: a fietixid ofhumanity.and
to that portion of it ich constitutes the
colored population. I can give no evxdence
hereafter. Everything that I have had,
both as regards lite and property, has been
perilled in lliispuuse, and I feel and think
that I understand—not to be egotistical—-
what should be the true direction of this
question, and what course of policy would
result in the amehorstxo’n and ultimate ele-
vation, not only of the colored, but of.the.
great mass of the peogile of the United
States.

I say, if. I have not given evidence that I
am a friend of humanity, and especially "the
friend of the colored men, in my past con-
duct, there is nothing lull": I can do now
tliitwould. I-'repeat, all that I pOSSESeed
—life. liberty and property—lime been put
up in connection with that question, when
I had every inducement held out to like
the other course, by ugoptingwhich I would
have a‘ccomplished, per'hsps all that the
most ambitious might lin‘ve desired. If I
know myself, and’tbe feelings of' my own
heuit, they have been for the colored u’mn.
‘I have owned slaves and bought slaves. but
Inever sold one. I might say, however.
thatpractically, so ferns myconnection with
slaves has gone, I have been their slave in-
stead of their beingmine. Some haveeven
followed me here,’ wliilefothers sie occupy-
ing and enjoying my property with my
consent. For the €olored race, my means.
'my time, my all have been fierilled. and
now at this late duy, after giving evidence
that is tangible, that is practical, I am free
to say to you that I do not like to be or-
nigned by some who can get up handsome-
ly iounded periods and deal in rhetoric
talk about abstract ideas. of liberty, who
never perilled life, liberty or property.—
Th’is kind of theoreticol, hollow, uuprsctic-
al friendship amounts to butlittle. While
I say that I sin 3 friend of tho oolored‘mnn,
I do not want. to ulopt a policy that I be-
lieve will end in a contest betweemthe ra-
ces, which, if ersisted in, will result in theexterminatiotfof one or the other. God
forbid that I should be engaged in suctm
work. i .

Now, it ishat totalk practically and in
a common sense way. Yes. I have said,
and I repeat here, that‘ifthe colored man
in the United States could find no other
Moses, or any Moses that would be _more
able and eflicient than myself, I would _be
his Moses to lead him from bondage to
freedom; that If'Would pass him from a
land where he had lived in slavery to a hind,
it it were in our reach, oi freedom. Yes. I
would be Willing to pastjwith him through
theRed Sea and the Land of Promise to the
Land oi Liberty. Butl am not willing, un-
der either circumstance. to adopt a policy
which I believe will only result in the sac-
rifice of his lile and the shedding of his
blood. 1 think I know what I say. I feel
what I say. and I feel well assured that if
the policy urged by some be persisted in,it
will result in a great injury to the white as
well as the ‘polored man. There is a great
deal of talk about the sword in one hand
accomplishing an end, and the ballet ec-
cnniplisbing another at the ballot-box.—
These things all do very‘well. and some.
times have forcible application. '

We talk about justiceg we talk about
right; we say that the white man has been
in the wrong inkeeping the black man in
slavery as long as he has. That is all true.
Again, we talk about the Declaration oi In-
dependence and equality before the law.—
You understand all that and know how to
appreciate it. But, now, let us look each
other in the face; let us go to the great
mass of colored people throughout theslave
States; let us take the condition in which
they are at the present time—and it isbad
enough we all know—and suppose you
could say toeyery one, you shall vote to~
marrow. How much would it ameliorate
theig condition at this time? Now let us
get closer up’ to this subject, and talk about
it. What relations have the colored man
and the white man occupied in the South
heretofore! I opposed slavery upon two
grounds: First, it was a great monopoly.
enabling thou who controlled and owned
it, to constitute an aristocracy, enabling the
few to derive great profits and rule the ma-
ny with an iron rod, as it were. And that
is one great objection to it in a government.
its being a monopoly. I was opposed to it,
secondly, upon the abstract principle of
slavery. Hence, in getting clear of a mo-
nopoly we are getting clear of slavery at the
same time. So you see there were two
right. ends accomplished in the accomplish-
ment of the one. ,

.

Mr. Douglass-Kr. President,“ do you
wish— ' .~ ’

he Pnesident—They did not éomider it.
e m: respectable to hire to a man wln u
not own negroes as to hire m one Whu

r. Douglm—Becnuse he would not be
IMETIE

'1 he President-.'l'hen that is another in-
zu en: in favor of what lam going to saw.
I! ow; that the colored min oppreciaml
lJie alaveholder more highly than he did
Que man who did not. own llavea, hence the
(Emmy betwe'en the colored man and the

’ no -slue|mlderx., The white man W“ per-
-1 [iii ed to vote before. the Government 1'“

i tier ved from him. He is a purl. 3nd parcel
‘ on 9political muéhinery now. by rebellion
Q‘r evolution, and when you come'b’nck lol‘heiohjecls of this war, you find the: ”the
abolition of slavery was not one of t 0 ob-
jqq 4. Congress'qnd the President himself

E Med Um it was waged on ’ourpart in
-,r to suppress the rebellion. The aboli-

‘of slavery has come as an incident to
suppressiqn of a grad: gebell‘xonf. As in

in sihin
fibMI

e... ql. mym p, w..-
lhpee twoxzces, uitunled as they were
‘ ref without time for pension and excite-

: t. to be uppeased, and without time for
slightest , improvement, whether the
should be turned loose upon the other.

l bethmwntogether-tlheballol-homilh
.i enmity nndhete existing between them?
h query comeaup, will We not then oom-loe‘ice a war of rucee? I think I under-

taid this thing. Especially in this the cue
rh n you force it upon the people without
,helr consent. You have spoken shout.
'overnment. Where is owner ‘derivedPro 2 We any it is derive! from the $390-ple: Let us take itso. and refer to the in-
u-i Y of Cglumbm by way of illustration.-_

mu.
put',
can,

nose. for instance, then, in min political
muuwy, wlnch,, to a certain extent,
1. have government, must. have law—-
ing it naw upon ths bmndest. basis you
put it—tuke into consideration the re~
n in which the white race has héroto-

for. home to the colored race, is it proper
to enforce upon this community, without
their consent, the elective lranchiso with-
outjregard to color; making ii universel f
' how. when; do you begin? Government”

must have a c uolhng power—must have
a lodgment. ‘.‘“ instance, mayo-e Con-
gress should pass n law authoriz gln elec-
tio to be held, at which all oveerenty-
on -yenis of nge‘f'withom regard in color,
3110 Id be allowed to low. and‘smjority
sh ld decicio It inch election thaturn-100.
{iv franchise shOuld not be univenal
wht would you do about. in Who woulJ
set-lo in Do youdony that firatgzeet prin-
cip e of the right of the people to govern
the" ' vesl' Will you reeoyt to In uhiUnr‘y
‘po er,= and any n mnjorily of this people
she I receive a state of things they are 03-,
pond to? ~ ' A "

, r. Douglass—mu: was aid before the
nu _

fl!
Ca .
do ‘

que

t-e-Preaidentml am now talking about
incige, not what somebody else uid..
.'- awning—Apply ‘whn you have
I Mr. Prendent. w 50ml: Cpl-cling I”,

i' e l’resident-k‘lnppono you (0 (08mm:
v-linl—wpposo you go to Ohio—«hatb not. clmnge-Hlo principle at alt. Th-
! , N; which I have referred Itill comes

up her} the gm’ercmenx undergoing:
fqnmmeniul change. a government
co menced uponlnis principle ; nbu ex\halal upon it, and you propooe-now totin-
cor {ate into it an eleent that did not?
ex? t. before. I say the quéry comes up. in
un el'taking this thing. whether we have n
rig rt to make a change in 'regnrd to the
elegtive franchise in Ouio, for instant--
whqther we shall not. let. the people injhli

Stat‘p decide the matter for themselvel?
Each community in better prepared to

determine the depository of its pomical
{ow‘er than anybody else, Ind it in {or the

egizlature, for. the people of Ohio, way
who shall vote or nor. [er the Confirm of
the United States. I might go down her.
to the balloubox to—morrow and vote Ili-
rectly for universal suffrage, but if I put
majority of thin pie mid no, I should
consider it would myrannicd and "bin.
ry in me to “temp; to force it upon than),
without their wnL h is a fundamental
text‘in my creed .um the ml]. of the poo-_

lo must. be obeyrd when fairlyAexprcuod.f: there anything wrorrg or unfair in,¢hat ?‘
Mr. Douglass, umlling—A gnu; deal of

wrong, Mr. President. WI“! :5“ respect.
The Presideyc—ll is the people of, Hit

State: that must. for tqutelves dotequ',
this question. lclo not want to he engaged
in I'lwork that will commence a warp!-
raoee. I want. to begin the work of repara-
tion.‘ If a nun domains himself well. and,
Ihom evidence that this new mo! anilin-
will operate, he will he protocted inAll“rights and given every possible “no”:by the State or community inrwhielx he
lives‘when they becomereconciled mull;and Tpolitically be certain things. Th 3will this new order of affairs work hanfiq-
niou‘ly. Bui. fumed uplon'thg people be.
fore hey are prepared lorl}. 1t mll bongo. ‘
nine? and work inbumompuly. I in].
commit": that Hogan; “All not”: 1’

lW’mf-urflm} 5.»;
:5:H'

Br H. J. STABLE. “

48th Year. I

The Oldelt Mi Fable

AGENCY IN THE "

‘. VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.—
Tlus Agency hnving superior Idvnntlgel. can
show more, and better grain and grazing
Farms and other properties for sale to persons
desiring homes, business lites, t'c., in this
benutilul andfertile Ynlley at less price! than
nny other establishment in the anley of Vir-
ginia. Our office Leinglocated in the town of
HARRISUSBURG, near the‘ centre of this
garden of Virginia, end being in direct com-
munication by Huge and otherwise with al-
most everypart ofthe anley. perepns necking
homes berg, can have better fecilitiel to:
looking stand selectingsuch properties I! may
suit the various ‘tnstes and means of the nu-
merou_a purchasers. ‘ ' -

Wewo-uld respectfully invite the attention
of purchnsqu to the PROPERTIES we have
on hand for sale, being confident we can ac-
commodate the most whimsical on such terms
as cannot-be offered at any other ofiice in . the
“they. Our ‘properties rnnzejn quantity from
(25) TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, TO 8500)TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED ACRE f' .

und‘inJ’RlCE, m. [rum
(53) THREE ‘DOLLARS To (360) SIXTY

, _ DOLLARS PER Acmc,
and contain some n! the very but. grazing and
g'rnin FARMS in the Valley, and name of the
most pleasant andq beautiful Jocnlities in the
Valley. Our town lots, business sites.nnd
town residencel, are not. lurpussed‘ in the
Valley. 1 ' -

Txus vnvAccouxonnlko. Any one warn-
ing inlornmtion, can have it, if any property
about. whium they my inquire in out adver-
tisemcuj.) by writing to usjor a catalogue,
contnfiihf; prices, discriptivelista, «to.

These lands and other properties lie in Roék-
inghnm, Pagl‘, Shenandoah, Warren, Augusta,
Rockbridge, Pendleton, Hardy, Randolph, Al-
bemarle, kc. ' -

Give us a coll and you 'can,-from.:he numer-ouspropgrties we have for sale, be accdmmo-'
duted on the best of terms, before you leave‘
for your home. We are at all times prepared’
to contpy persons to look at land! lying in {he
comly ofRogkinghnm, free of charge. ‘

Address, J. D. PRICE & 00.,
‘ ~ No. l and 2 Law Building.

Hurriaonbnrg, Rockiugha'u; co, Va.
Dec. 4, 1865. SM ' 4

Tailoring.
QUIS E. KUMMERANI would mke ibis
.method of Informing his old friends and

the public generally, that he has again com-

menced the TAI'LORISG businesé in Gettys-
burg, his-new estwblislunént being in Cham-
hersznrg" blreet, ' hem-ween Washington - and
West sum-ls, south side? He invites those in
want oanilorin‘gwork, to give him a call, and
feels" sure that he can give satistabtiofl. 'His
sewing will he found among the neatest and
most durable, and Mr fit! as good as can be
mude. He’clmrges the low-es: price for work,
his principle of business being, “to live und
let live " "

a » [Jam E, 186th

Ladies” _Oyster Snlopn.
HE undemgfiod 'has the plggsure of mi-
uouncing to his friends ”mt, in connec-

tion “ith‘ his C(E‘JFEU’I‘IUNERY (AND [CE
CREAM SALOON, he has opened u_n'
- QYSJ‘ERS.ALO.ON.
with d SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR
LADIES. Ladies nudfient-lemen “sitinglbi!
Saloonf will find the nccnmmodnnons alhlhey
could desile. oysters ‘will be seréed up in
nny styJe and in as superior manner. CuU mud
see-f - JOyN GRUEL..

Nov. 9, 1865.- w
A Fe•w More Left.

N order m nmkg room lor Spring Gdods,
NORRIS is seIIin'gUVEECOATS AT COST.

Unllnndlonk at‘them. ’

' ‘

,"'( ) MEN WANTED to purchase Coats,J N Pnntaand-Yésts,“ KNURRIS‘S.

6srmliLY’, xo‘émsLJ(b; inés': vmiety‘
- ofGentlemgn’s Fiumishiug Goads in town.

ocxwo’do‘s :Li‘fién Lined Paper Collars
ut ’ . ‘- ~' NUHRKS'S.

LAZED PA_PER COLLARS of every.“-

1' rm, gnquyle, at ivoamls'S‘
1 02‘1”!” FORGET that. NORRIS keeps every-
L thing in the Gehtlemnn's line, at, his New

Swre, in Cbnmbernburg street.

ON'T Futzczi‘ am} ‘NdRRIS he}: noth-
ing‘but Slhe lugs: “3183, and in ,order Io

mike room for new styles, Le Bells get" cheap.

ANOVER BUC‘K Ga’ovns, and all kinds
of Buck Glo\es_und Gauntlets, a:

7 . . _ NORRIS'S.
Nniaa (SLOTHING, at. gr'eyly reduce".

priceg, nt. ' NORRIS’S.

UR. CAPSof every variety and style, at
(Jan. 22, 1866.] - omus's.

' -; linen-hart: \
. RANKLIN TIUUSE, \

‘ cousin or nownn h Hunt:"‘35:",
‘ , BALTIMORE, LID. \

:Ehlnllonse is on a direct line between the
Northern Conn“ and Baltimore and Oh'ik
Rfiilroad De 9,13. [1 has been refined uni} com-
fymbly arrgnged for the canven‘icn 6e end the
entertainment of guests. ‘ ~,

Nov: 20, 1865. 11' - , . .

Pleture Frames. ‘

A GREAT variéty of PICTUhE FRAMES,
- with pink: and convex glasses, for sale

at. Homer’s Drug and Variety Stpre.
.

June 26.1865. - ’-

1866! 1800! V a 15661‘6 0 USE TALK!NG.”—'But it you want
I. good and cheup Hat of any kind,

shun go to - ROW t WDUDS.
LRGANTr—BEST IN TOWN—The large
ulorunent of Shoel now selling at lowest

price: by ROW & WOODS.
6‘ HARPER THAN A sh‘xfiafifiluouS .luperiqr Buorl—LlL cfbut Indil steel
—for Isle cheap by ROW- & WODDS.

LEAR THE TRACK! for l hove I new Car-
riage Whip—tho but Ind cheapest out.

ipongmn of . . _now a; wuoos.
'S'l‘ ’SOl—When you do want I pair of
good Ovenh'oel it ‘o' price, always go to

~ . ‘RUW l WOODS.
ET ONE—We arg cloiing out Inothcr lotG" of Children’s Hnu at less price than the

1:131:erbu bohshi.‘ Dan" min _I. b'ugnjn.
‘ - ‘ ROW & WOODS.

‘ 5 0 IT, BUOTS l"-—Gnen you cpme {mm
ROW 8 WUODS' Store/for the but

qu c «pm Boot.- gome [mm there.

HE REASON WHY I buy my Hosiery.
Glover, Bcm, Honda, Bonny. Breakfast

um, Thxud,‘lndkmhleb, tad all other
ngxions ofRoiv & Woods is been“ they 9.11
c up. . ‘ ,

ADIES BASKETSarpet Sucks, Hair
81-nlheal and Bedding Combs, for Isle a:

Induced price: by BOW t WOODS.

Burrs. AXD DRAWIRS an be bought 1.:
low pricu of ' BOW ‘ WOODS: ‘

Glo b e In n , ‘
YORK "a, nu "I nuuoln,

ETT Y S B URG. PA.—'l'he undersigned
would most. respectfully inform his nu-

merous friends end the public generslly. thet
ho.hu purchssed that long established and
well known Hotel, th-‘“Globe Inn," in York
street, Gettysburgpsnd will spare no efl‘ort to
conduct it in e mnnner thet will not detract
from its former high reputation. His table,
will have the best the InnrkeLcon Alford—his
chembers sre specious such comfomble—nnd
he has laid in tor his be: I full stock of wines
and liquors. There is Isrge subling attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by atten-tive hustlers. It will be his constnnt endeavor
to render the tallest satisfaction to his guests,
making hisfionse ss nears home to them as
pobsifile. He asks I s'hsre ofthe pnblic’s ps-
trouege, determined ashe is to deserves lsl'ge
part of it. Remember, the "Globe Inn” is in
York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
Square. ‘ SAHUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. u ~

. New Goods! Cheap Goods!
HE PLACE TO GET THEMT ' IN HANOVER!—

We hereby inform the citize s of York and
Adams counties. that we havqp'established, at
the southeast. ‘corner of Centre Square and
Baltimore street, HANOVER,,formerly occu-
pied by C. E. I T. T. Wirt, a Brunch Store,
(the principal huainess houses being located
in New York and York, Pn.,) where we will
keep pt all times a regular assortment of Dry,
Domestic and Fancy GOODS, also, I well se-
lected assortment of CLOTHS. CASSXMERES,
CASSINETS’, COTTIHETS and CORDUROYS;
China, Glass and Queens-ware, Lndies’. Missea’
and Children's SHOES; also, a. nice and full
assortment of all kinds of CARPET, Floor
and TnbleOil-cloth. ~ '

We have also established in rooms adjoming
l the Centrul Hotel, a. CLOTHING STORE.

, where we will keep constantly on build I well
; selected assortment of Ready-made Clothing,
l'of the lsyt styles, and a full assortment ot
Gentleman's Furnishing Goods, such as Hats,
CnpsLß'oots, Shoes, cm, which we 'will sell It
reduced“prices. . _

:35 our mol'o is, and ilways will be, “qhick
sales and small profits." we hope to receive 3
share; of the patronage of town and -ceun-
try. '01" connection with the large wholesale
houses To New York City And York, Pa.,where
are always stored an extensivj stock of goods,
whichi we sell at wholesale and retail,- enables
us to supply our old friends and such of our
new customers as will give us a call, with the
very best marketable 00d. at lower rates
than (LID be purchased Eni'where in the Slate.
Call and see {or yourselvel. Q

- JOS. 'LEBACH & BRO
Hanover, June 26, [8651 1y g

New “maul Goods.
”

MALL PROFITS & QEICK SALES.
J . 3 .‘ scHI c it

would respectfully any toithd gitizéns of Get-
tysburg and vicinity, that he is now receiving
at his store a sylendid l ‘ ““' M

STUCK 0F WIN’qER ?OODS.{[3o stock consists -in par of Fancy and
Sm e DRY GOODS, of Fury description.
SILKS. , . .

MOZAMBIQUE, . -

UHALLIES, - v

‘ DELAINES,.
‘ ‘ BOMBAiZINES,~ PACCAS, ‘ i

, '
' LAWNS, ‘

' ,
/ CALICOES,‘

of all qualities and choi'cst styles, w’hicli will
be sold at. PRICES T 0 D n COMPETITION.

‘ FURNISHIN GOODS ' ‘ l
of all kinds, including S 11:, Linen and Cotton;
Handkérchiefg, Gloves,S oékings, kc. ‘

Also; I splendid Assortment. of RIBBONS,
Laces Hid Edginfgs, Umbgellas and Parnalh «

My stock of WHITE GO 08 will be found full
and complete, and customer! may rely upon'
always gelling good good: ot the lowen possi-
ble prices. {-

Gentlemen will find into then Advnnuge tc
call and examine my atoqk of '

CLOTHS; i
_

: .
‘ " CASSIMERES and -

VESTINGS,
at all qualities and choicest. styles. |

3.13.11. 1, 1866. ‘ J. L. SCHICK.

a Bargain-1 Bargains! .
’ EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

FAHNESTDCK BROTHERS
lmvejnst returned from ‘ ew York and Phila-
delphia with one of the Tld’rgeat ltock§.of new
Full Ind Winter Goodfi er ofl'gred to the
citizens at Adorn: coubti.v They were pur-
chased before the late ris in goods end will
be sold at corresronding’ prices. ,The unusually
grent demand for goods ofevery description for
the Southern market, will undoubtedly pause
1 further rise in the price ofgoods. We there-
fore advise all that L

.
Now Is THE TIME TO BUY.

Our stock of Lndies’bren Good: is com-
plete, consisting of ernch Merino”. very
cheapfidl wool Poplino, all wool Plai’ds, De-Iniues—‘Shepherda‘ Plilds. Calicoes, Ging-
hnms, Fluid Gisella,Cobhrgx,Clo‘ths,ior Lndiea’
Clonké. unusually low, Silk! Ind all the latest
styles of mm Goods. j , j

.CLOTHS. Cassimeup, Cuisine“, Tweedl,
Kentucky Jenna, Jun. far Men's Wear.
\FLANXELS—zhe largest stock ever brought
to his market, and cheap. 'Also, a large As-sokqent of Cloak Trimmingl, Shawls, Hoods,
Buimorals, and in fact'nfnll sud complete as-
snrtment of yafl kinds of Staph ln’d Fncy
Goods. Bur Itock hnving been purchased
low. we lay again, ,

_‘ ‘
BUY YOUR kfim. & WINTER GOODS NOW.

Having reple _ished Qnr stock in-nll in de-
partments, to are preporod to Inpply whatever
may-be {mun-d in our line of bnlineu ot pricel
the: duty competition. ‘ Coll Itthe Red Front.

FABRESTOCK BROTHERS.
Sept. 4, 1865. ~ ‘5 '

Cumberland ‘ Coal 1

A LARGE supply of luperior _
1; BLAcxsnn‘n CO’AL, ;

norm; hand it reduced p‘flck. Thii‘god ll

lupenior all other God in the Unit‘suul
for welding sud othorlbkchmlth pnrpoul.

; r
:

Fox's-10b} , 1 ' ,P. H. PYPER,
. l . .

City Cod Yn'a, Fudeflek city, m.
June 19, 1865. ly"
' Auditor’- you“.

THE underigned,‘ Auditor appou'md by the
' Orphah'l ,Court, to task; diluibution of

tho balance remaining in tho hull of Dnnlel
8. Imm, Admtnhmtor of the oat-ta of San-
ud Scalar, In: or Tyrant township, demand,
to nnd among the panic: leplly entitled
thonto, will m n. In. omco, to flinch-2%. the

Vdutlel of hi] Igpointment. on HONDA , tho
19“! du 'of EBBUARY inn, when 3nd
where all pal-tie: interested may attend.
‘ , J. C. NEELY, Auditor.

Job. 5, 1866. 1d

'3? Dr. R. Homnn's Tonic Ind Alma-
‘ tivedPowders, for HORSES lbd CATTLE.
Pym” 3nd sold only :1 hi: Dn elm-e.

Jan-qr», Im. 1 , 8~ ‘ >

\ ,
\

4canssfir.
' DIR”, [53“. A D FRUIT.

Fruit grainy, 1n the flan-k“? a charming
pin-Im. but Mic-aw It 1| beae ‘by many per-
plexmu. Notoil-3hthe cultlwanQL-prmlntod
by unravel-able mums, '2:th mums destroy
his foliage and we may up In: if n. In a
state or nature matter: are Dam .'nnd
vb do not often and my one I , bl mf-
flclen'tLy numerous to seriomly‘lnjureour naknveplains. The‘smallbirdskeeptheiuseru In cheek,

i’while the birds of my prevent unnndue lncreas‘
o! the fruitreatinébinla—bird, insect, and plant
have a. {airchanoe‘ln the “stntggle rot-_egisteoce,"
and all goes on- harmoniously. Civilization has
destroyed this natural balance or things, and now
iruit culture is in good part it right with him: and
insects. We have droppedMag-wheel so'mewh ere
in the machinery, end it is running bully: This
interference in the natural balance between the
difl‘éren‘t departments or vegetable and animal
life found a striking illustrntion n few yoursago,
in one of our largecities. New Water works were
built, and the reservoirs were carefully furnished
with strainers to heep out the smallest. fish, and
no one was in danger offln‘ding n minnow in the
tea-pot. Allwent well torn while: but the water
gradually acquired an unpleasant taste, and final-
lybet-tune intolerable: Sciencetook up the micro-
scope, and found the water mu oi *nninmic-ules,
little oilyreliowa. which imparted the unstr- to the
water. These in the absence of their natural ene—-
miem, tli'e ilsh, had bred to an inordinate extent.
The 'obvlons cure wns to leg in the fish, and it
proved efl‘eotusL Theindiscriminate shootingof
birds. {Terly so'coxnnion, allowed insects tp get
:1 fine s rt. The agricultural presfi'oure among
the rest, Joined in the cry "spnre‘the birds." The
appeal had its efl‘ect; insects are much less tie-
structivo than they were a few yearsago. But the
birds will eat fruit as well as insects. and now the
cultivator is in a dilemma to decide whether it is
best to let the insects feast on the foliage of his
vim-sand trees, and thus destroy his crop of fruit,
or toallow thebirds to chuck inseot depredntions
and trike the it {or their [my for doing the work.
The qlimtioflmes up: ure all birds the mm,

‘ grower’s friends, and it not. which shall he killed
and which spared? The manner in which birds
will dispose of strawberries, grapes, and other
small mum is something astonishing to onewho
has'never seen it. Insome’plsoes it is impossible
to get a bunch of ripe grapes or any of the nicer
kinds, torBirfi are exoeilentjudges or quality in
trait. Weary glad to see that the subject is at-
tracting the ottention of Horticultural Societies;
at a recent nieeting oi the Alibn. iil., Society, n.
report and discussion upon birds formed a part of
theproceedings. it is hoped that other pomolug-
icel associations will discuss the matter'in order
that some general laws may be established. We
give the conclusions of the Alton Society. which
mayserve as a basis for theaction ofothers.
It was voted to destroy the Baltimore Oriole.

Cherry Bird, Cut Bird. Jay Bird; Sup Bucktr, and
his kindred. The Robini was not placed in the
list, though he rrceived Ivery,béd name and
should take warn ng. Our own belief is, that. ho'
is about M bad as ithc rest. One gentlemen stated
that the Oriole h‘fld during the past season cost
,him 250 gallons 0: wine. The birds reported as
hot destructive toknit. and to be fostered, were:
“'ren, Swallow, Martin. Black Bird, Meadow
Lark, Pewee, Blue Bird. Chip, or Snow _Bird, Red
Bird, Ring Bird. Cuckoo. Quail, Owl, Hawk, and
Dove. We notice also that the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society has appointeda Committee
to consider the case of tho robin, and report upon

‘ hi’s value,’or otherwise, to the knit grower.-[Ag-
riculturist. ~ ' -

G-Gmu’s V1513 whichwere m-gleoted last fall,
may be pmned in a mild spell. ns mny

CURRANTS AND Goosm‘nnmm.——Thr-woodfrom
those may be used for cuttings, as nlso that or the
vim: but It, is notas good as that taken inautumn.

‘ @huire fiismllany.
J; J 7 “a”

nu: Pmmzs'rs vuzws ox sumo
SUl‘l‘BAGl-L

11l- Beply to - Delmtlon of 11w

n. Is not _wmumi to Adopt- Pouey 'nn:
Willjmnd to the shedding of Blood:

né Pom-y or the Italian Wm Result In
Ore-I. Darn-r to the Colbnd People.

—_—.———-
‘

Evfll of robin; Negro sumo on the
m

Wumxa'rox, Feb. 7, 1866
- The delegation. of negro representatives
from difi'erent States of the country now in
Washington tonrge the interests of the
colored-'people before the government, had
an interview with the President this after-
noon. The delegation was as follows:
Fred. Douglass, of New York: George T.
Downing. representing the "New England
States; Lewis B. Douglass. son of Fred.
Douglass; W. E. Matthews. of Maryland;
John Jones. of Illinois; John F. Cook, of.
Dist: ict oi Columbia ; A. J. Raynor. of South
Carolina; Jos. E. Oatis, of Florida; A.‘W.
Ross, of Mississippi’; Wm. Whippet, of
Pennsylvania: John M. Grovin and Alex.
Dunlap. of Virginia, and Calvin White, of
V.rginia. ~ , t ,

The President shook hands with each
member of the delegation, Fred. Douglass
first advancingfor that purpose.

George 'l‘. Downing then hddressed the
President as (ollows :-—We present ourselves
to {for Excellency to make known with
ple are the respect which we cherish for
von’-a respect which is due you lain Chief
kagistrate. It isour desire for you to know
that we come feeling that we are friends
.'glneeting a friend. We should, however,

ave manifested our friendship by notcom-
.ingto further tax' your already burdened
and valuable time. But we have another

object in calling.” We are in a pfissge oi
equality before the law. God hath made
it by opening a Red Sea. We would have
-our assistance through the same. We
come to you in the name or the United
States, and are delegated to come by some
who have unjustly worn iron' manacles on
their bodies. by some whose mind's have
been manacled by close legislation in the
States called free. The colored people of
theßtates of Illinois, Wisconsin, Alabama,
Mississippi. Florida, South Carolina. North
Carolina, Virginia, Maryland. Pennsylvar
nis, New York, the‘ New England States
and the District ofColumbia have specially
delegated us to come. Our coming is a
marked circumstance, - noting determined
hope, and that we are not satisfied with an
amendment prohibiting slavery. but that
we wish it enforced with appropriate legis-
lation. This isonr desire. We ask for it
intelligently, with the knotfledge and non-
victiou that the fathers of 'tbe Revoluticn
intended freedom for every American, and
that they all "should be protected in their

l rightsas citisens, equalbefore the law. We
are Americans. native born. We are glad
to have it known to the _world, as bearing
no doubtful record on this point. On this,
fact, and with confidence in the triumph
of justice, we bass our hopes. ’We see no
recognition ot'rsee or color in the organised

u IN ADVANCE.‘


